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Stage West:
Goodfood, good farce

What better pastîme couid
bt there after ane has siogged
trouqh a buffet of epîcurean
proportions than ta sit back
and burp one's way through a

ght farce? The opportunîty ta,
nduIge in thîs sort of are is
currefly avaîlable in the play
'See Howv They Run, by Philîip
King, playing at Stage West.

The farce, for what tl s, is
,et[ wrtten, empioying ail the
stock elements af thîs genre. Ta
lst; a comîc setting. (an Englîsh
vcarage> an assarted comîc
cast wvhîch consists of a vicar,
thevicars wîfe (an ex-American
actress>, a bîshop, a cockney
mad, a teetotalling aid maîd
(tii the second act). an
Aercan serviceman, a
cockney soldier. and get this -
an escaped Russian spy. Add ta
that enough instances of mis-
taken îdentity and fast punchy
dialogue. liberally sprinkled
with puns and inuendo. and you
are justîfied in puttîng the
bromno-seltzer back in the purse.

tl s pretty dîfficuit ta <ail
wth thîs kînd of a set up. but tl s
accomplshed thraugh a com-
bination of poar acting and
verwrought directing.

The împarted Dawn Wells
playîng the lead raie af the
vcars wîfe, through her own
admission claims the part as her
first in a farce. This mijht
explaîn her lackiustre perfor-
mance in a raie around whîch
the entîre pliay revoives. The
srength of the play seems ta lie
n i ts unîque.varied

charactersations - a collection
of diverse personalîties for
which the vîcars wîfe is
employed as the major focal
point.

Wells undermînes the
strength of her largeiy by her
contrîvedi delivery of dialogue
and action, whîch destroys the
smnooth. naturai ease wîth
whîch the play should move
along. But thîs is crîtîcîsm of an
empty. irrelevant sort when one
considers Wells is the drawîng
card for Stage West and that the
actress of Glligans Island is
gong ta receive her appiause
regardess of what, or how she
does it

Alex Moîr. as the vîcar.
counteract Wells' uneasîness
wth an unpretentious render-
ng of a shy, reserved vîcar who

goes somewhat loco, after be-
!:c§ !.lt on the head during the
'econd, act

Moîr fits hîs part well,
emperîng hîs fluctuatîng part
wth natural skîli, brîdging the
gap between sobrîety and out-
rageousness. Here is an actor
whose abiîty exceeds the ex-
Pectations of a dînner theatre.
Much the same can be saîd cf
Miss Scîlion (Joan Huriey), an
UPstandîng aild maid- of the
vcars parîsh, who plays her
part wîth a naturai feeling.
Through Hurleys efforts Miss
Silan turns into a solid
tharacter, because of her pom-
POsity. and real because Hurley
brînqs out the sensîtîveness
lurkîng behind the pompous
lacade. Except for a sluggîsh
sart Huriey explores her role
wth a keen perception.

Richard Gîshier, playîng the
Part of an American corporal
Statoned in England, has a
weakness for one-upmanshîp,
whch is usually wranciled

wthout much effort from Dawn
Wells. The Bishap of Lax

<Richard Savili) although weil
cast. kept blowing hîs lmes.
Alan Stebbings as one more
persan af the cloth. is too
heavilly cloaked . by the
demands of the part; anather
shy, gentie, subdued personali-
ty.whoby hîsvery appearance at
the height of shennaniganism in
the vîcarage if funny - but there
s much more potential in his
part than was realised.

n her part as a cockney
maid, (Kathie Bal> overdaes
much of her performance,
which is not helped by her self-
consciaus rendering of a
cockney accent. This impres-
sion is heightened bySergeant
Towers (Brian Taylor). whose
cockney accent rings true ta
form. The appearance of Brian
Atkins as an escaped Russian
spy gives a nice absurd twist ta
the play; the question 'What am 1
daîng here?' is îngraîned in hîs
bewildered cauntenance. Con-
sequently we have a perfor-
mance that divorces tseif from
the underlyîng falsity that per-
vades thraughout the play.

William Fisher's direction
regulates the fîrst act wîth a
weI-paced tempo, but for the
rest of the play he oses that
contrai. There are tîmes
(notably in the second act)
when the pacîng is 50 fast the
effectiveness of the lines is <ast
n the confusion. evîdenced by
the audience straînîng their
ears ta catch it ail, and the
actors' own dîscomfort. If Mr.
Fsher were ta take the last two
acts a bit slower, the play as a
whole mîght came across a bit
mare effectîvely.

1 wouldn't reccommend this
play for people on a tîght
budget, or for people loakîng
for more than a 'leisureiy night'
an the town. But if yau have just
tîed up a contract wîth
Lockheed or somethîng. and
yau are wanderîng where ta
celebrate along wîth ail your
cronies- thîs is the place. The
food is good. and the farce is
guaranteed ta chuckle away
same of those unnecessary
ulcers. calories, or other afflic-
tiaons.

by Beno John

True, it s exam week and.
true, we ail have a lot of work ta
do. Stil, the Studio Theatre
production of The Gamne of L ove
and Chance is worth seeîng.
The quaint htîmor of thîs
Marivaux play isguaranteed ta
gîve hearty chuckles.

This eîghteenth century
comedy of manners has a
predîctable story uine. Monsieur
Orgon has arranged a marriacie
between hîs daughter. Silvia,
and a sons f rîend. Dorante. that
wîll only take place if bath
young people agree. In order ta
observe the other more closely,
each changes raies wîith their
servants. Love prevaîls and
Silvia and Dorante succumb in
spîte of the changed raies.*To
make the story complete.
Si lvias maîd and Dorýntes
valet faili n love and everyone
lîves happily ever after.

The characters were par-
trayed well Silvia and Dorante
were refîned and elegant.
Maria. Silvias brother brother.
was a delîghtful fop. Whîle
MOrgon dîd not look aid
enough ta be Maria's father at
ail tîmes and his voîce oc-
casionally sounded forced. he
dîd came across' as a kîndly
father figure. The maîd and the
valet were obvîously servants in
demeanor. voîce and move-
ment. These characterîsations
added ta the charm of the
evenîng.

The sets were cleverly
complîmentary ta the at-
mosphere of the play. Sîmpiy
and vîvîdly they conveyed the

delîcate gentiîty of the
eighteenth century upper
mîddle-class home. The design
was excellent for the light tone,
and provîdes constant interest.

1 felt that two intermissions
of ten minutes each were too
long. theres not that much ta do

n Corbett Hall,
The Game of Love and

Chance runs untîl Feb. 21 with
8:30 Pm perf or mances. Tickets
are free for students and $ 2.50
for non-students. Seeîng thîs
play wouid be a fine way ta
procrastînate by Janet Russe/I.

Michael Thomas
Hair Art

(Formerly Barbara 's Beauty Salon)

Michael and Tom Formerly of Keith of
London and Jerome Alexander (MacDonald
Hotel) Bring to You the Best in Hair Fashion.

Special 20% Discounts
on Cuts and Blow Dry for Students

Perms $20.00

Ph. 433-0023 8211 - 104 St.

The Hovel's last big-name act of the month - the Dillards. The Iast time they were here, this five-
piece bluegrass/rock'n'roll group f rom Denver packed the house. So if you want ta hear them play
<Feb. 19 through Feb. 22) go early. Admission is $350 for members and $5 for non-members.

Once upon a time ... Happily ever atter

Optometrists

DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,
Bain and associates

CAMPUS OFFICE
HUB Mail 8922-112 St. 439-5878

SOUTH OFFICE
10903-80 Ave. 433-7305

MAIN OFFICE
1 2318-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru SatLirday
Convenient Parking

S.U. Records & Columbia Records
present

Bruce Cockburn
COLUMBIA _ Joy WiII Find A Way-

"N ight Vision '
"Sait, Sun and Timne"
"Sunwheel Dance"
"High Winds, White Sky"

[;; 1 Bruce Cockburn-

$4*24each
from Feb. 17-Feb. 24

while quantities Iast.

See Bruce Cockburn in concert at SUB
Theatre at 8:30 p.m. on Feb. 23 and Feb. 24,
presented by S.U. Records.

Tickets available at S.U. Box Office, Mikes
and International Stereo.


